
 
 

  

(NEWazan
NIGHT

Nell Shiprnan in a good attraction,

“The Grub Stake”
Good Comedy Too. 10¢-25¢

New Member:

Haller's Bakery

SERVICE

i:FAVORS OF |
MAIL ORDER HOUSE|

Interesting Results Might Be Ob| |
| tained by Making Certain |

Requests,

Our Reputation
Our Sole Aim

| LOCAL MERCHANTS WELPFUL
| De All the Things far the People ofl |

Their Community That the i

Catalogue Concerns WIN

SATURDAY--
BETTY COMPSON in

6aASon, Net De.

As we swing into the flew Winter

the thing most cherished by Altoona Booster

Stores 1s their reputation for service, To con-

tinue to enjoy thisreputation 1s the Booster

Association’s sole aim.

spYrighl, 19iT, Western Rewspe per Unley
It has been pald hut ShrTorts

of pine-lenths, or stone such bg pro

portion-1be exnct figures do not pat
ter—aof lhe business of the world i

on credit. . If this was pot trae
there womidn't be moch boslness done

| for mo currency syitem could be de

service. 18 | TeedChart wonSorts enongh scney§
i 10 mest the needs of commerce If ew:
| ery articie sold had to be paid for in
| sctusl cnsh. The stsount of money ia
| Circulation lo the United States 1s only
$47 per capita snd this would not go

| very far if everyone Bed to kee
| tnough cash on hand to pay for all

‘The Bonded Woman’

MONDAY

} Bigz Special Attraction. Guaran-
teed as one of the best picture
shows ever in Patton

‘The Hottentot’

done

A
S

Wise buying is a part of this service

Shrewd merchants who want value for thei

money go to the market to buy they don’t

wait for the market to come to them,
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Thrifty
their money spend their
communities -
do the most good.

~ Yourneig
>atronize them.
supplied by members 
to select seasonable

With winter now upon us,
wants

money in their

nearest home — where 1t wi

in Patton can

this
for

when stocks are most complete.

BUY NOW - and in yourdistrict!

Altoona Booster Asseciation
New Member:

Peigtal’s

: i

Sanes—————
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Two Burn fo Death iom | ‘ENCORE FDR REUNION DANCE

Flow of Molten Metal
MONERBENTwo EIEN Were Tarn

ed io dusts, one trying to save tho

other anik8, third was painfully born.

od at the Hihnt oof the Pittsburgh£Biged

After ithe peotipt of many requests

an encore will be given {or the reunion

dames whieh wax such a big success
have last month. The big crowd en-

3 joyed fhe evining's program which

1 contained no jars and was made

ajo waltges, “tyro #apa,

up

plain qguadrilies

national aendiriilen, Cream City minliets

Tele. to. sgch an extent

3 futiteon

hold another, another will be

th Bx Merviee Men's lal Monday

yours old. of Charlerol, vyening, Noyember 1% Music will be

per. The injured min16 furnished by the Russell-1liges

fehestra of Aloona and there will be

‘ine miyaphoge of banjo, no jee |

that the com

Ban reeived many roguests to

heldHis

man; ‘biien ed to oviep, and Angelo

{0 Lot & Ha so that Invitations sould

be wint in case anpther was heldbut

it was & fhisle as no stréet addrepsns
were Fiven nd the only way fo reach

| those whe {mjoy this kind of a dance

you wani a good waltz, two-step or

National, consider this notice your in-

| vitationandl attend. We are sure you

Cth other ane.

TO PLAY For TITLE.

The Hastings Athletic Club and the 

|.

Adthee Bult dance an effort was made |

rare engineer

Programi thru the newspapers. HO

" Joy Hoax aa the big crowd who

 

Bukery

ARB BS

Balink, sed his wife, whe

Br nsarvied ad Revioo. Ale

were present ischeding

fitends from Colver. A very

sveining was ssjovedl. Music

nishied by Mea Theaas Mi

yetilo.

Wane Ferd

{it £6 gmests

Higa 4

peda nt

was Tur

is, of Nant

SOE4HYITsi me sea

IDENTIFYING A FORD.

oF Bia an tells

Kapshs stove that was torn aff an

rolled into a compact bundle by B ©

Having a(home, genase of higoigl, 1h

rw ney

ing wire arousd the ruin

it 10 Henry Ford

and shipoed

due time Wane a

“1 will cost

Cir reprired

Fan Beaven'soko tell us what Bit you

in

vominiunlieation saying

a ———

mip BODY TO MOUNT UNION.

The body of Abram Dook, aged 61

the

Coal Mining Company, who was found

dead at his shanty Expedil, was

shipped Tuesday night by Undéetaker

George Ondriegek to Mt

for burial

for

al

Union, Pa.

IISCARRASRE

MARRIED AT ENENSBUNRG.
Miss Violet Patterson and. Arthur

Fulton beth of

united in marriage last Wedn®dlay in
Ebensburg by ‘Squire Chavies P. How -

land.

pm

20 Bundi]School Avrardp—
GROVE CITY—To If. F. Rilehey of

the Presbyetrisn Chueh was stearded |
the meds] given by the Menngyivania

onmurtnsorvtee,ntheSouci |

about 4 in rast of a |

af Boy1, Tasand

@rspped a few miranda of bail &
{ Young with &

Conpmercial § ‘
Jame and ®

Nunt-y-Gis, were |  
 

housewives who want value for
own
1

hborhood stores are always best.

What isn’t
of the

be

Altoona Booster

Association along with that service of which
1€they are proud and to which YOU are entitled.

1s the time

snow-time,

|“cOLD IN
i xn acute atl

Those sublet
| generally 0 &
HALLS CAT

i Treatment oon
! ba ueed lorally, sn
| Quien through

;2"makinvou |

 

fvare old

The me RRkge k
waltber. Thamas

Record for

CONNELLSY
and

Oblopyle, have
p Cotinty recinde

have canned}y

her dating

Officer M

the snle av

John Sostiea.

sent there by
gl to his coat

by the boys

besBifrn. Jane Cox

ww Jane Holt of

im all Payetie

esnning. The two

arts of fruit pre- |
guantities of

an are now be.
tion of the

of the founding of
aber 1834. It was

pai meeting of the

that he might boy.

The greatest of Slanciers need cred: |
it. Ther Keep (hair resources employ:

(0d wnd at times are in eed of ready

tf Play

| Some merchants, to avoid the loss thet 2

cash. The same thing is troe at times
of men of smaller means. The or
system. 8s I Iv weal sometimes, smpe:

in the srsaller communities, I

abused and works a serious hardabip
pom fhe business mas of the town.

2

ewuits fromm #0ch abuse of the system

or poskibiy to enable them sellbis]

| goods all 8 Jowir prices than thelr com. |

3 ¥i
| sig

petitors, operate stiie€y on a cash ba- |
bat the great sndeity of may

| chants (Bb every conummanity give thos
| Customers who ire responsible and
] honest the privilege of a charge ad

bast
rount apd the chances sre that somes |

of 8

siwars continge to be 8 |

{ feature of legitimate trade.

Ask Catalogue Houses for Credit,
You wha

| sponsible and upright know (hat when

i

| pay you esough more than the market

  

yin degre it or nedd it you can obtain
eredit {rom at least sone of the men

chants fs your town. Put some tine
han Joh Gi 15 Ried ofHearne

someherOerty ang ask the % ;
charge 3 UN the first of the montis.
The experiment will be Interesting. ot
feast, and the snevier thet you recites

omy caEse you to |fve a little thouglit

tis the ifferenre buitween trading wiih
tise mall order house in pores far<®@
city and duyisg from the merchants in

your evn home town,
Some mall order concerns are now

apersting a socalied credit arstem, bat

i. 1s not a8 credit sytem uch as a

maintained by mont retail merchania

These mall order losses will sell ctu
tain merchandise on the installmgnt

plan, het they not only demsnd sn
fsitial ensh payment but require the

purchaser to sign a contract which
eperatns 8s a mortipege not anly on the

erchsndise purchased, but tpon say
ctber property that the cunslomer WAP

possest. There fn nothing In thls
system that bears say similarity to Ibe

open credit system that is used by
the mujority of retail merchants

There are some other requests JOU |
might make of the mall order man

whens the ocrasien arises and the re

sponses might be equally interesting.

For fiatance, you, Mrs. Farmer, vo

Bought that box of groceries from the

catalogue house last month, might

write the manager and ask him to hoy

your batter and eggs. Of coursesIt

‘would be considerable more trouble to

pack them for sliipment to the ity

thas It is to take them in to your lo

eal grocer, who Io always ready to

pay you the market price for them, but

{hen maybe the mall erler man weunld

price to pay you flor the extra trouble,

And (hea again maybe he wouldn't

And, then, there is that mowing

juaching that you, Mr. Farmer, lave §

been figuring oa trading in for a dew

machine, Suppose you write to the

mall order man from whom you botight

that wire fescinil snd ask him what |

he will allow you for your old machine

on a trade for a Dew ane. Of cotirse,

the local hardware dealer In the town

where you find a market for your arm

jetty will allow you a falr price

gar oid machine, but what's the

credit system, properly saf- i
| guarded, will

have a repotation la your
comunity for belay at lenst fairly ri|

felts a big

| friend) nh his new eal: Eats that?  

Douglas McLean and Good Cast

| TUESDAY
Great METRO Attraction

se
’

‘Success
ESSe :

oii

Paramount Presents Jack Holt in

WhileSatan Sleeps
THANKSGIVING DAY

The motion picture play that has
taken the country by storm,

Two Keel Comedy, and

VAUDEVILLE

THANKSEIVING DAY AT THE NESTE,
Gsreat Fox Production

} Silent Command
And Two Reel Comedy

  

No othrpaar
being|ho Jour |

sorich.sariaily
ofentertaining,

forming, in.
Flas.
FAA252 wenren, The Yourh's Companionites13 Goat Suvinls

ton, besides 130 Short Stones, and Travel
Soren Famution,bosBoys’ Page, Girls’ Page, Childoun's Page, and the

best Editorial Page of the day for mature minds.

Heir 8 Yours Subscription forYOUR Faminy WOW.
Coots LESS THAN §vests a Wok.

1 TheYouth <
88 innahor!

2 Alltewaluivg Weekly
1930)naan; tlee

3 TeThe1914Ciamanien

Allbor»$2.50_

—

Find Seater ped oe gh tof

vessani: The Seller ridin’ & high horse

{all wes ha[fiope.”
sna0hBAR Bisel Wis

Twos Extrp Cylinders

Mogerist {dant Tesrnivgt te drive. tod

WOUGDLAWN-—An eagle weasuring

asven Test Drom wing tip to wing Hn

wus killed sear Gringo. Beiver county.

by Charles Miller. It is the largest hid

ewer known te have heen killed In (his

county. Miller was hunting with a pr»
ty of friends when the giant bird sir

eld just sbove hin and ke allio Bt

doa.

Do vinbony those ovine Bnocking?

Tadd Companion: “Inot the evle

inden1s Wy Rees” _ 


